
JVotice. tJjdsh Adyances.
THE undcrstgneAwjliidVjince in Cash)

three-fourt- h (I) of the market value
here of Corn, Cotton, and Naval Stores,
deposited with him; for bh foment id his
friend J. G. Williams, Esq., New York. .

W. H. VVILLARD.
Washington; N. C. 17th Nov. 1849.

Dry Goods, &c.--r :

MMable for the Country Triide.
(0H0 Yegro Kerspys,;

50 Pieces Bleached Shirtings and sheet-
ings, ..; ' v .-

200 " Brown do do
100 Drills,
100 " low priced Prints,- -

20 Bales Battle & Co., Cotton Yarn,
300 Doz. Spoor Cotton,
100 Snuff Boxes., -

ALSO, NeedlesHooks, and eyes :

Buttons of all kinds Ivory, Tuck and side
combs Suspenders Percussion Caps-Hard- ware

and Crockery Patent Medi-
cines Camphor Indrgo Blacking Li-

nen Thread-rCott- on Hdkfs &c. &c &c.
for sale by . WM. H. WILLARD.

Washington, N. C. 5th March, 1S49.

Dry oods, Sdot, Shot?
Arid Saddlcrir Wrtrc Boj?nw,

'
;. PETERSBURe; VA. V

. iiiilBftW. - ','- - i

v Jitme, hice j? James, : y

ARE now receiving by the school
Edith from Boston, Margaret from N ew
York, and the. Express and Steam bo
lines, their full supply of . r. . ,

STABLE AND FANCY ." - 1 . , '

Foreign, and Dotneslic &pruig I
and Summer

Exceeding in any amount and variety, any
previous Spring for-th-

c last ten years, .

nearly all of which will be found entirely --

;

fresh, except a large amount oj Staple,
Goods purchased heore the advances
which wilt enable them to offer Goods at;:
such prices as will compare favorably- -

with .any. of the Northern markets, ami
they invite comparison. Additional sup-- .

plies will be constantly arriving in the

Baot, Shoe and Saddlery
Mtpnvtmtut

Mr. D. R. Newsom will, at all times, her

UK'"'1 JHHP ft

ew Co-p- a rt iiersh i p;
' THE late firm of McIhvaine Sf Brown
ley having been dissolved, (Mr. AVillian.
Brownley retiring from business,) we have
this day entered into 'partnership, and
will continue the .

GROCERY & COMMISSION BUSINESS

In the 5aire manner as heretofore, under
the firm and st le of -

HIcII vi aiiie, Rrovnley & Co.
We hope, by constant and faithftd atten-

tion to the interests of our friends, to mer-
it a continuance of that patronage, so long
and so liberally extended to our predeces-
sors. ' ' ' ;

. - -

Ottr StocJc of Groceries
Will be large and commanding, embra-
cing a general assortment of Goods in our
line,'ititoxicatingjiquors Qxccpted.)

We fhall give stricLatlcTition to the
SALE CF PRODUCE CN COMMISSION.

And will beat all times prepared to make
liberal advances when desirable.

G Mclltoaine,
Vm S. Browtitcg,

Eo. D. McHwaine,'
Eo. Martin,
Joseph E. Dunn,

Petersburg, .lan. 1, 1850.

Briilffc RtiiUUng.

pERSONS desirous of having bridges
built, cither on the plan of driving

the posts or by mud sills, are informed
that they can he accommodated, on mod-cra- te

terms," by apply:ng to the stfbscri- -

her, who has under his direction negro
ELI, who has had considerable expcri-jEa- st

Building.
HAVING associated with me Mr. Jno.

W. Saunders, of "Petersburg, Va., an expe-
rienced workman in the various styles of
Architecture, I would announce to the
public, that we are prepared to contract
for the building of plain or ornamental
cottagesj public buildings, churches; &c.
&c. in a st)Tle and finish to defy competi-
tion. We will cither contract by the job
or by the day. r

THOMJi v oneery:
- Tarboro', Dec. 21, 1819.

ii& Sis
Land for Sale,

k .

"

THE subscribe! being desirous to re-

move south, oilers for sale the Plantation
on which he resides. 21 miles from Tar
boro', on the main road to Halifax, 1J5

miles from the latter, place, containing
about 500 Acres, on which there are two
comfortable dwelling houses, out houses,
Sic.

ALSO, anoiher tract, about two miles
from the above, containing about 200
acres, principally swamp' hind. Tnr,.,civmif
will be made accommodating.

flEXR Y-JI-
V PL E II JUTE.

Pincdum. fMifax Co. March S. 1S5.0.

Slate vf Xnvth r(ivol'nn,
NASH CO UN TV.

Superior Court if Equity,
MARnil TEUM, TS60.

Sarah Shallington vs. Wm. E J..SliIling- - j

tan and others,
Petition for IJivorec and Alimony.

.IV lliia niso if finnoirino In f 1 r Pmirt
that process hath issued against the defen- -

dam W. E. J. Shallihitton in the manner.... 4l , , - . ,, .

that he is not to be found in the county
proclamation is thereupon made at the
Couit House door, for the said Shalling- -

ton to appear and answer as commanded
by said subpoena, and thereupon the said
defendant not appearing It is ordered by j

the Court, that notice of this suit be given j

in the Tarborough Press and Raleigh Kc-- j

eister for the space of three months, re-- 1
. . !

quiring the defendant nuainngion to ap

THE Subscriber having qualified (at t

Ue Ter,n of the curt of Pleas'and
Uiarter Sessions for (ho County of Ed ae--

toinbe) as Administrator on the estate of
jaSt D. Howell, clcc'd, hereby gives gen-La- i

notice to all creditors of said estateto
Lccnt their claims duly authenticated
vithin the time prescribed by law, others

Lise this notice will be plead in bar of re--

Debtors 10 lue sam estate-wil- lbovcry.
Mcasc make immediate payment.

M. WEDDELL, Adm'r,
(with the Will annexed.)

Tarboro', June 1st, 1850. - ;

Notice.
y .

I WISH to employ 3 -- or 4 good Car- -

healers, good workmen, sober and Jndus- -

Lefcrretl. Direct to Jackson, Northamp- -

on county, N. Ca. .
Thomas Bragg; Scti'r.

10 April, 1850.

(Preston & Merrill's
Snfallible Yeast Poiearr

Warranted to make good Bread without
fail, if good Flour is used, and to keep in'
my climate. No ingredient is used in the
janufacture of this Yeast which is not
)ure; and. as it is manufactured on che- -

iicai priiiLijj4i;B, it ui uui tan io raise
read, cakes, buckwheat cakes, &c., when

jscd according to the directions.
For sale by Geo. Hoioard.

Groceries, &e
a

123 ,JS
.

Orleans Molasses part a
T ' x f fvtry supcriur quauiy ior lamily

use.

25 hhds new crop French Islands dit-
to; strictly prime.

2i Sugar of various grades.
50 bags CoflTee ditto.

300 bbls. Whiske "El Dorado."
25 " Gin. ...

25 " Hum. -

75 " New York Canal Flour.
150 kegs Nails 4s to 20s inclusive,
50 boxes Vroom & Fowlers No. 1 Soap;
25 4- - Candles equal to Hull & Son's,

200 bags Shot" assorted,
25 kegs Powder,
30 boxes Tobacco 5s and 8s,
25 bbls. Snuff, salt and Fresh,
10 " Copperas,
50 ' STess Pork,

100 reams Wrapping Paper,
10 m ;Justo Sanz" Principe Scgars,
30 bbls Crackers.

Indigo Lamphor kpsom Salts-Gla- u-!

bcr Salts Blank Book --Fools Cap and
ettcr Paper Freh Brandy Holland

pin Malaga and Madeira Wine, with
inany other articles usually sold in a coun- -

try store for sale by
W. II. WILLARD.

Washington N. C. 25th February 1850. '

t Thi iihcnpihofc
I

HAVE formed a Copartnership under the
style ana hrm ot

Pittman & Ciilhbcrt
For the purpose of conducting a general

GROCERY
f ww w m m Mm m w w w m w u u m

They are now receiving from the North
lcrn cities a general and well selected as-

sortment of GOODS in their line, which
paving been purchased by their agents
there for Cash, they will be enabled to
fill the orders of their friends upon the
pry best terms. -

j They offer their services to the Farmers
and others of North Carolina in the sale of

jthcir produce pledging in advance their
best exertions to render entire satisfaction.ti, :ti l ' . .. .

s i uuv win dc nrrnnrnn at n i timc
make Jibepal advancements on produce
wnen required.

ELAKE PITTMAN,
CHAELES II. CUTIIEEET.

Petersburg, Jan'y 1, 1850.
(CFB. Pittman, will as formerly attend,

(the Courts of Edgecombe county.

To Pensioners.
se

THE Subscriber continues to act as
lgcnt for M9cnsioners

At Fayetteville, North Carolina;
Charges moderately for his services; fur
rushes all desired information, and sup
plies all necessary Blanks without charge.

JOHN MACEJ1E.
ajiuary 23, 1850.

Just Received,
cnuine Thomson iaVvJlledlcin c?

GEO. HOWLED.

FareRcduced.
ffPHE"Staee Fare from Roekv Mount to

wastungton is reduced tog5 or,
From Rocky Moant to Tarboro. Si 60

" " Sparta 2 00" " " Falkland 3 50
" ' " Green ville 3 00

" ' " Vactolus 4 00
: Washingoa 5 00

" Tarboro' to Sparia . 2 00
" " Falkland t 00
" " .' : Greenville 2 00
For scats, &c. apply to H. Wiswall,

Washington Goold Hoyt, Greenville
or to Geo. Howard', Tarboroy.

t
I

Thomas L. Liddon,
BRICKLAYER & PLASTERER,

INFORMS the citizens of Martin and the
a Ijaccnt counties, that he has
Xlimatcil to liamiUtUi

And is fully prepared to execute all jobs in
his line of business, that may be entrusted
to him. lie has competent workmen in his
employ, and can give satisfactory assuran-
ces, that all work entrusted to him will be
executed expeditiously and in a workman-
like manner. Eefn'cnces.

Jo?. Waldo, Hamilton,
Wm. Norflcet Tarboro,
Baker Sfaton, Edgecombe Co.,
Goold IToy I, Greenville.

Hamilton, April 3, 1S50

Flour! Flour!!
FLOUR, of an excellent quality, by the

barrel or retail,
For sab by Geo. Uoivaril.

Nov. 1 2th, 184 9.

Valuable Farm
iron sale.

ON aid Farm can he made two hun
dred bales of Cotton and one thousand bar- -

rels of Corn. All of the Farm is above
i,j2h water mark. There is timber suffi- -

cicnt to keep a good fence around Mid

Farm close and convenient. It has on it

f good Marl betl9
whjch is j t0 any in lhe State. It is

50 vardsin width and 4 of a mile in length.
A reat deaI of lhe marl is acccssibie al

,anv time of the year, varying from 2 to 6

feet in depth. There is also a great deal
tuAof swamp ill extending

who 1p. lnncrth of the p arm. and severalo
swamp anl ridges of good land to clear.

All of the Farm is easy to cultivate. There
is on it a large and comfortable

towelling Mouse,

together with all necessary out houses,
suph as". kitchen, smoke house, dairy, wot k

house or weaving house, cotton or wool
house,-mil-k house, brandy house, &c. &c.

&c. an excellent gin house and rolton
screw, ten small corn; cribs which will
hold 150 to 175 barrels of corn, four large
barns which will hold 400 barrels each;
also, six large fodder shelters, with a great
many good negro houses, and a good over-

seer's house many other things entirely
unnecessary to mention. . The said Farm
is situated in a pleasant and healthy neigh-

borhood, ten miles north west of Tarboro'
on lhe road leading to Enfield eight miles

south of the Wilmington and Roanoke
Rail Road. I will take much pleasure in

showing this Farm to any orfe who wish-

es to purchase. A credit of six years will

be given to the purchaser.
HUGH B. BE YAM

December 22nd, 1849.

Just received,
Towsiscud's Swsaparijla,

-.s-- vi.J India , ;

Br. IVislar'a Balsam of Wild Vherry.
For sale by ' 1 Geo. Howard.

found at --home, ready to serve his old
friends, customers, and all others, from aa :

entire Neio Slock of Boots, Shoes, trunks,,
travelling Bags, Saddles, Bridles, wagon
Whips, Collars, Letter, Foolscap, and
wrapping Paper, Shoe thread, Lacetts, &c.
comprising a Stock calculated in everyJ
way to' claim the attention of wholesale?
Dealers. Orders have been deposited with.
the principal manufacturers, North and

in ordcr i0 have the Stocik at all
i,jmes hrgeand commanding, at prices that
shall be as low as in New Y ork, rhiladel --

phia, Biltimbre or Richmond. - "

March 12. Jantes y Eice James."

Freeman & Houstgu,
Washington, J'1

KP.lP nonstnntlv on hnnd a Stock of..
Snjnr MnlaasM Fift!ir. pfll.fc caif'

TOBACCO,'
Foreign ad domestic Liquors and.Winesj
Nails, Paints, Glass, Lime, and a variety

of other articles suitable for plantation
' use and the retail trade, which they will

dispose of in lots to suit' dealers or con
sumers on reasonable terms for .

"

Cash, or in exchange for Naval $orcj
or other Produce

The senior partner, D. C Fr&emak, is
located in the city of New Yqrk, for thQ'

f Commission limlncS
and, if desired, 'Fbmak Si Houston wilt
make advances In Washington on consign
ments madc.lo him. They have ample
room for storage and wharfage, and anv
Goods entrusted to their care will be prop- - -

crly attended to.
Washington, N. C. Aprilj 1S50. -

$. R Ford,
'

wiLiiiiTOxf: ;v.
DEALEU tn. Marble Monuments)

Head and Foot Stones;. PainTSttmes; lm
posing do.; and in short) any article called;
for of either Italian, Egyptian or AmerU 1

can Marble; and work warranted to ptease
or no salcj and if damaged before delive-
ry, it is at his expense.

(O:o0rders left With Geo. Uoivurd,
Tarboro, will be attended to forthwith.

March 15, 184 th

Respectfully iniorms the
zens of Edgecombe and adjiaitig

counties that he carries On the r

at the old Stand next door to the Post
Offide, wjierc will be founS a choice assort

.

ment of .

(and all ilfticlcs in his line 0f busineis,)
which he is pPa4''?makeup; .al-ttf-

eo

shortest ri6tice and ?A .reasonable terms.
Thankful for the f'.ors aircady reeiec),
be solicits a conUD aance of lhe ism
ing all who muy favoi: rrfny with a ealr,
that none shall go away dissatisfied. Cut-- V

ting done at shortest notice. V ;
13. fA way; on hand a (ew select

articles ol ready-mad- e clothing of his owa
manurturoV JAS. M&HEGAN.
; vnrborough, January 1.

1'rinling neatly earecutedi

ence in that pusiness.and is iully prepared
to undertaUe such jobs.

COFFIELD KING.
Tarboro', N. C Dec. I, 1348;

Raleigh Bouk Bindery.
JOHN II. EE CAUTERET,;

RBUUUNS his grated! acknowledg-- ;
- r - - i:uiuiciiis iu iiic jiuuiii' iui uiu - very iiuuiuij

patronage which has been extended to
him, and respectfully 'announces thai- - he
still continues the business of Book-Bindin- g,

in all its forms, in the City of Raleigh,
where it is conducted, as heretofore, over
The North Carolina Viook Store

where every material and instrument ne- -

ces&iu-- y for binding, rc-bindin- g, or rcpair--

ins, will lie kept constantly on hand, and
all Work entrusted to him will be prompt- -

.ly and faithfully executed, in as sub- -

slanttal a manner, as elegant a style, and

i f
ul?!1C any. l. Rre . ..... .

lie wui iiNo execute to order, all kihdsot

bound in plain or fine style to suit pur- -

chaser, 'which cannot be surpassed by the
Northern work, viz: ledgers, Journals,)
Day Books, Record Hooks, Invoice, Cash,
Letter Books, &c. &c.

All orders will be executed with neat- -

ncss and despatch; and the patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited.

A liberal discount for. cash.

ESocky iffomit, Sept. 8Ui, 1 848.
Cotton Factory $ Mills.

npilE undersigned, .successors lo Battle
- Brother, in the above property,

have associated themselves together under
the title of

n'JiTTJLtS & CO.
They have been at great expense in en-

larging the operations of this establishment
and in the purchase of new machinery,
and feel warranted in S3ying, that they
can now make as good an article of

T o M

CciUoii Yarflf
fls can be maniifactured any where in the

f U. States, and arcdclcrmincd to scll.at as

All they desire, in order to secure
the trade of merchants and dealers in . this
part of the country, is, that they examine
the. quality of their Yarns, and their liber-
al terms, before purchasing elsewhere.

We do only a quarterly business; but
will make the liberal discount of 2J per

. for Cash. B E. BATTLE,
JAS. M BATTLE,
IVM. S. BA TTLE,
J. L. UVUNg,

pear at the next term of our Superior j Raleigh, August 1 5th, 1S49.
Court of Equity, to be held in and for the j jJBooks, &c. sent to, or left with,
County of Nash, at the Court Housi in Geo. Howard, of Tarboro', wilL be for-Nashvi-

lle,

on the third Monday in Sep-- ! warded with despatch. ,
tember next, then and there lo answer the j

charges and allegations , set forth in the
plaintiffs petition.

Witness, B. II. Bi.otJST, Clerk and Mas
tcr of our said Court, at ofiice in Nash-

ville, the third Monday of March, 1850.

B. II. BLO UNT C M. E.
Price adv &10.

Dr.TCuhl's Abyssinian llixtiarc,

From the Milton Chronicle.
Laurel Grove, (near Milton) Jan. 15,1843.
Dr. Ivuhl Dear Sir:

We have now been about seven years. Agents
for the sale of yoor Restorer of thtf Blood, and oth-

er Medicines, and arc happy to state they have
given in all cases. general satisfaction, particular-
ly the Abyssinian Mixture has giveu universal
satisfaction, so that every one, who has used it,
has received that relief that you guafanleed in
your directions. Mr. James Mi Vernon, to whom
you recommended your Jlromatic Extract, for

Rheumatism, bought a bottle ofjt at 50 Cents,
and two embrocations cuied hirn entirely, and the
disease has never returnedi . Yours, respectfully,

KIR BY & ANDERSON.
For sale by Geo. Howard.

'- -

77K IUTE T
MEDICATED INDIA RUBBER

Porous Plaster
FOR RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, GOUT. &C.

For ale by Gcol Hcivard, Tarboro1
V


